
Satellite Dish for You!
PRIMESTAr- Easy to Get. Easy to Watch. It's the

Complete Satellite -TV Service with No Dish to Buy!
PRICES START AT ABOUT SI A DAY. * Enjoy a laserdisc-quality picture and CD -quality

stereo sound-plus access to up to 160 channels of great prpgramming.

ALL YOUR FAVORITE CHANNELS IN
10 EASY -TO -FIND CATEGORIES!

 32 news and  9 variety channels
information channels  16 movie channels

 8 family channels  7 Spanish channels
 14 sports channels  21 PrimeCinema channels
 14 broadcast channels  14 living & learning
 28 music channels channels

Now with more channels and ten color -coded programming
categories for faster, easier selection. With PRIMESTAR, you'll
always know exactly where your favorite programs can be found.

... much more than cable!

 Multi -event timers
.1/ Favorite -channel scan

 Multiple output options,
ideal for Home Theater

 Full -function remote control
 Multiple monthly options
 Multi -room capability

PRIMESTAR gives you:

 Access to up to 160 channels

 One complete service
 Professional installation
 Monthly program guide

provided at no extra charge

 No equipment to buy
or maintain

 Multi-room/multi-channel
receivers available for lease

 One low monthly fee includes
equipment use, programming,
program guide & maintenance

PRIMERW
Several programming packac es are

available starting at the suggested low
retail price of $34.99 per month.*

27-39" wide outdoor
mini -dish antenna

PRIMESTAR is changing the way
America watches TV!

More of what you're looking for. More movies. More sports. More
variety. More everything. And it's easy to find.

PRIMESTAR service includes an outdoor mini -dish antenna, set -top receiver, remote, monthly program guide, great
programming and maintenance for one low monthly fee. The easy -to -use receiver has handy features like a 5 -
event timer for recording with your VCR, sleep timer, favorite channel scan, and parental lockouts so YOU decide
what the kids watch. And, thanks to digital technology, you'll enjoy a laserdisc-quality picture and digital stereo
sound. Why wait? We're ready to arrange PRIMESTAR service for you ASAP'

Service, if needed, is handled by PRIMESTAR. Since you don't buy the equipment, there's no big
cash outlay to get started-only a one-time installation fee of $149.

Several programming packages are available, including options that include
favorites like HBO and Cinemax. Visit your nearby RadioShack for details.

* Residential customers only. Prices for monthly service may vary by cistributor and territory. Does not include installation or premium channels.
Blackout restrictions apply. Broadcast networks available only in areas not served by local network affiliates. Logos of TV programming providers are
trademarks of respective companies. 51 a day based on purchase of selected PRIMESTAR programming. Installation not included. See store for details.
PRIMESTAR and PRIMEVaIue are service marks of PRIMESTAR Partne.s, L.P. PRIMESTAR service is not available outside the continental U.S.
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